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About

French and Dassionate a(out art, design and fashion, pith more than 0x Sears 
of eIDerience in famous (rands, M am looking for neps oDDortunities in wisual 
.erchandisingB

RAO)W1 bKATyW bMHZ

Omerican 1uDDlS ymDorio Ormani Ty)LK Paris |O)wM) Paris

PAM)Hy.P1 )ancS

Experience

Visual Merchandiser
PAM)Hy.P1 )ancS ' 

|ook selection and set-uD of the pindops and the disDlaSs according 
to the head o2ce6s guidelinesB |aSout and visual merchandising for the 
DoD-uD corners and the eventsB

Visual Merchandiser Freelancer
 ' )ov :x0C - Wec :x::

Ot 1O|K.K) j : : Doints of sales in Gatalonia, walencia and Ondorra 
Ncorners, multi-(rand storesE MmDlementation and rotation of the pomen 
and men collections according to the themes and the TPMs, reDortings, 
training to the sales team, laSout of the shoprooms and events, pindop 
DroUectsB Kther customers j RM3 MWyO1, OHK.MG, PW POK|O, 1O)HO y5-
|O|MO, K.3 ROAGy|K)OBBB

Visual Merchandiser retail
Ty)LK Paris ' ODr :x07 - 1eD :x0z

Mn charge of the retail netpork in Paris and yuroDe N0: stores and q cor-
ners in deDartment storesE WeveloDment of the w. strategS in the Dilot 
store and in the retail stores and pindops according to the themes and 
the TPMsB Gontrol of the store imDlementations (S sending of seasonal 
and peeklS guidelines and analSJing feed(acks of the sales teamB )ep 
conceDt roll-out in yuroDe Nstore oDenings and reoDeningsE Greation of 
a TenJo w. guide for the stores and training to the sales teamB 1ourcing 
of materials and managing j DroDs, manne8uins, hangersBBB ProUects of 
visual identitS Nsigns, stickersBBBE for the stores and the eventsB 1et-uD and 
wisual .erchandising of the Paris and .ilan shoproomsB

Visual Merchandiser
ymDorio Ormani ' an :x07 - ODr :x07

wisual .erchandising and pindops set-uD for the agshiD storeB MmDle-
mentation and rotation of the pomen and men collectionsB AeDorts to 
the .ilan head o2ceB

Window designer assistant
|O)wM) Paris ' an :x0: - 1eD :x0:

Go nceDt devel o Dment a n d set-u D of the  ags h i D pi n d opsB bindop 
DroUects managing Ndesign, simulations, looks, sourcing, (udgetsE Gre-
ation of the pindop guidelines for the other stores and follop-uD of the 
imDlementationsB wisual .erchandising S pindop set-uD for the stores 
of the retail netporkB Kcto(er :x0x - )ovem(er :x00

Assistant art Director
Omerican 1uDDlS ' ODr :xx  - un :xx

Greation of trend and material (ooks, pindop DroUects for di erent 
customers NGartier, Wior, .aUeBBBectBBE
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